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A Sin:TDY OF 
SILICA~ ADJMINA GELS 
A th&QP Pl'G'Mll'hd to tltO l»pttl*'trall't 0:t Ob.$ , ~ 
ot Va.ton Coll.ego, ia pe,l.~'bial t«ltuitn t, of tbo req • 
._. tor- tht tecree ot aacm.oio~ ·of' s.1eaoe tn. Ghe.ut.ottl'I• 
by ~.~ .. ~~1¥'••1 
~ 
\'1 \\ C\i- 
J.j le 2'2.s 
C•~ INTRODUCTION 
'rhe general purpose of this investigation h::le been to obtain 
data concerning the preparation of and the time of se t or a silioa- 
alumina. ·.el. Much work has been done here at Union College in study- 
ing the effects of temperature. hydrogen~ion concentration, presence 
and concentration of oertai.n impurities, and other factors upon the 
time of aet of a silica gel mixttJre. In these experiment!• we uaed 
a ailiea gel mixture whoee concentration of silica was the same as 
that used in these previous experiments, but we mixed with it enough 
alumina to form a. final silioa.-a.lumina gel mixture whose mol ratio 
of alumina to silica was approximately one to ten. 
In the greater portion of this work, eaoh variable except the 
temperature was held constant. Thus, vie studied the effect of temp ... 
era t ur e upon tl1e time of ae t , However, iu some later experiments, 
changes were made in the concentration of alumina in an attempt to 
discover whether or not the alumina had any added effect on the time 
of set other than its evident ahaqge in the pH of the solution. As 
a. consequence of this study, t he pH of each solution was determined. 
Onoe the time of set of theee siliea-alWll.ina gels had been determin- 
ed, it seemed or value to compare them with the time of set of the 
pure s ilioa gel under the same conditions. It was hoped t ba t from 
this subsequent comparison we would be able to give some indioations 
as to the, advantages of the use .Jf a silica-alumina gal mix.ture as an 
industrial catalyst over the pure silica gel catalyst. 
HISTORICAL 
Muoh work has been done and much is known about various silica 
gels. How.ever, the problem at: mixing aluminum sulfate \Vith silica 
to form. a silica-alumina gel mixture la one whi0h has been pri:m.arilf 
investigate<l by those who are seeking to uae it industrially as a 
catalyst. ?his mixture and other similar ones are widely used today 
as oa.talysts tor the cracking of hydrocarbons. 
·The preparation of these industrial catalysts is varied. · No 
reterenee was found whioh desoribed a preparation exactly parallel 
to that used in th.is e:x.perilnen t • nor could any reference be found 
which described a measurement ot the time of set of s1lioa•alumina 
gels, 
Silica-alumina catalysts have been prepared by the :following 
three broad :procedures as summarized by Danforth and Thomas ( 2). 
l• Adding a. solution of an aluminum. Salt to a solution 
ot an alkali metal silicate which results in co-precipita- 
tion of hyd.rated silioa and hydrated alumina in intimate 
a4m1xtu.re in the gel form. 
2- Separate precipitation of silica gel by acidification 
of alkali metal silicate solutions followed. by suspending 
~he sepa.x-a tad silica either be tore or after dehydration in 
a solution ot an ~luminum salt, followe4 by treatment of 
the Salt solution to precipitate an alumina hydrogel. 
3... Separate precipitation of a silica hydrogel and an al- 
umina hydrogel followed by mechanical mixing. Also, it 
has been found by G. C. Connolly ( 3) that the rel.a ti ve pro- 
portions ot a1lioa and alumina present in the final cata.1- 
yet may vary &Yor fU1 c::cten4ed ra.nge without materially· 
. efteot1ne;. t.~e oracld.ng ottioten<.J·Y ttseot • CQtalrats 
h.av• be•a prepand lulving a :molar :ratio of sill.ca to 
alwnina ranstns trQnt 2 to 1, to 60 '° l. ltowever, 
tboao 1t1 th mol'11! ra t1o.a betweon th• 11mi ta ot t'tl'O'm B 
to l •uid 20 to l are <.u).na1der d mo•t auttable. Th . 
ol¥tmi('h1ls usid. tor -. Jrt'.'e·paration or the lu~ gel 
ta eumtootri:aed bf Ahlbtrtt'I an4 ThtHA& ( 4") •. The lat ot 
alwntnua t1h1oh .t13 ve be.,n ·o·.mplu1ett lll.:te tn gen .ritll tho e 
ot one at the mineral aoS.tta suob as su.lt\1r1e, hyd.ro~ 
. •h10J;tio tU).d nit.rio. a:ota.s. The al111.~~ oo ou.ud$ e 
ployed olso include th~ a1wn1n tes in wh tcb the al 
inu is present 1n the caoid :r.'Q4i~al. For ind1:.u1t:ri l 
put",poues where the lllea-alul!linta g.el is prepared on 
e .. l.a:t"g& soale1 oth$l" cheaper acids :replo.oe the ~oetio 
eo14• !lJd.n, Skull e.nd !(oo a ( 5) • d&eoribe n prepar- 
ation in whioh tl:u) sodiu.m atltooto· is preQ1ptta.ted by 
t;he slow ad41\1on Gt d:Uute byd:t'Oohlor1c <=id. 
It wes found tbrit the method et reparation used ln. this in• 
vestigetion fiS ~r1 S9tistsotory for s~~ll aoole l~bo~ tory work. 
.. 
:""Ood 1.'l!Hmlta have be@n obtained by u ing ·tbe E brt111d silioa.te mau .. 
uf&.otu.:red by the Philadelphi~ Qur-1rtz Compn11y._ ?his commerotal wat- 
er glasa ltaa diluted with clin tilled water until a B·t1lut.ton er·u1Va• 
lent •tn l..,R6 normal NaOH was ob'trtined.. lf 100 c.o • ...,£ this E brand 
silicate we:re d!lutecl to 310 e•Cl• i.th diettl1ed water• pproairn.nte. 
ly the :rL ht n.>rm•i.11 ty would be obt111ned. Thia I~ brand ei t1oate has 
the f'u 111.,rflinr;,: oompoa.1 tian: 
% Ntt.1Y..~ "" e .• 7& WT. Ht1tlo ~aao 1 ... 3'.1~ 10) ~ s102 21. 93 lll,; - 
-;,"/ H;aO 63-.31 
}lol Ztll tio 
~ "lb "" 
!\!Um1na • our problem \W:Ul to aka a el mil>ttiu.•e hox e mul ratio 
or Al2o3 to s102 wt:mld be tipp;rox11a..';l.tely one \o ten. Tho sodium silt ... 
oate We'tG e 1ulV~llent to 1.a5 N. lfa.t .. n. 25 c .. o. of thia silicate tms di- 
ThiG final eel miJtture therefore. o.:mtained (.39} (l.1164) = .645 gr. 
mole ot s102 per lS. ter. Thus, our final gel mbctu.i-e cont~ ined approx .... 
irn~tely .0645 gr. mole ot Alz03 per liter, to torm n tin 1 ~el mixtur 
wbaee mol ratt o or Al.203 to a:t.o2 waa one to ten. 
J>REPARATION OF SOLUTIONS ----r Con ti nue d j 
The molec:mlar weight of A12 (S04\-s • 18 u2o :is 666.40 • 
• •• (.064) (666.40) = 42,.6496 gr. of Al2 (so4)3• 18 H20 in 1000 gr. 
of H2o gave .064 gr. mola of A12o3 per liter. However, t~ince ln our 
work the alumina so In , was to be dilut eel four time a in frnlin~ the 
:final gel mixture \vhose mol ratio we were trying to fix, 
(4) (42.d496) = 170.60 gr. of Al2 {so4)3 • 18 H2o per liter was 
necessary. 
A.£!:!.!!£ Acid ... A. two norr,1al solution was prepared by ordinary 
methods as follows: 
OH3 000 H M. W. = 60., 05 
• 60.05 era.ms of 100:% pure HAe was diluted up to one liter to . . 
form a lM ae Ln, and 120.10 gr. per 11 te r f':.1r a 2M ao Ln , Glacial 
acetic acid is 99115% pu re and has a density of L.0511. 
• • (120.10) (100/99.5) / 1.0511 = 114.832 <hC-. per liter 
tor a IN soln. of TIAo. 
Distilled Water• The chief impurity in distilled water ap- - 
pe aza to be due to the carbon dioxide, and in the ordinary distill· 
ed wa ter used in our lab, no trouble vitae expe r.t e need, 
EXPERIMENTAL -·----- 
Since each variable except the temperature waa to be held con- 
stHnt, use was made of a water bath equipped with cm eleotrieally 
controlled thermostat.. The water was kept continually oirculating 
by use of a motor driven stirrer,. At temperatures below 35°c., this 
device held the temperat.ure co:nsta.ntwithin .4 of a degree. while at 
40°c., the variation waa as much aa .6 of a degree. This bath was 
used for the setting at all temperatures except at o0c. Here the 
volumes of the solutions were doubled, they were plaoed in 250 o.o. 
Erlenmeyer flasks and packed in a, mixture of ice and snow contained. 
in a large sa:W•dust ,jctoke ted tub. 
The solutions ·were measured o u t into clean, dry, 100 e ;c , beak- 
ers with pipettes., The sodium silicate was first measured out into 
one beaker, the beaker covered with a wa toh glass• weighted vd th lead 
to keep it from tipping over. and placed in the water bath. 'rhe acd d , 
water, and aluminum sulfate sol~t~ion were next added• in that order, 
to a second b eake r , This second beaker was likewise covered w1 th a 
wa toh :~lass, weighted., and placed in the bath. The two beakers v1ere 
left i:n the constant temperature bath fur at Ie as t ten minutes so 
th~1t these solutions would reach the desired t empe ra tu ze of the bath. 
The beaker of silicate and the one of' the a e t d-: .. vater, t'tluminum sul- 
fate mixture wae then :re:movecl fr1.)Jn the thermostat at a definite time 
recorded in the notebook. '.Fhe silicate was poured quioi<ly into the 
acetic acid-aluminum mixture and V"ms thoroughly mixed by pouring back 
and f·Jrth. No a t tempt vm.s made to s ti:r, ai no e mixing could be a co om- 
plished more aa tisfactorily hy pouring. The mixture was then clear 
and transparent. The beaker cont,ining the 80 c.c. mixture wa.e placed 
back in the thermostat c ove red with a watch '~lass. It was observed 
EXPERIMEUTAL 
(continued} 
from time to ti me until a definite opaleacenoe appeared. The time 
of a.et +V'dS determined by the tilted rod method ae described by Hurd 
and Miller (1). For this a number o,f small stirring rods, eaah 10 
cm. long, were prepared from 3 mm. glasa rod. They were drawn out 
to a short, a·tubby point on one end and fire polished. These were 
used to test at l1tervals for the time of set by thrusting the rod 
into the mixture· at an angle of about 20° to the vertical. The rod 
should always touch the bottom of the beaker. The gel is said to 
be set when the rod just :f, I Ls to fall over. This time was record• 
e d in the notebook .. 
The pH of e aah solution waa determined by the use of a Le eds 
and Northrup quinhydrone potentiometer and o. saturated .Calomel Cell. 
The solutions were mixed in the usual nanne r and a small amcurrt of 
Q.uinhydrone added. Several vol ta.gt: readings were then tuken on the 
potentiometer and the average of these r ead t nge used to oaloulate 
the pH of the solution. 
From the data compiled in experiments 1-5 and 10, whose con- 
tents are summriz.ed in the t.'."ble below, two e o nc Luad o ns can be 
drawn. 
TABLE I - 
THIB OF SET 1~ 'MINUTJ!JS OF SILICA-ALUMINA G1U.. 
~ ....,..._ ...----- - _.........__Jli"Ol!I' - ~-- - -- 
A 
pH o0c. 20°c. 23°C. so?c, 40°c. 
3.14 5,403 486 44? 228 89 
3,,49 4,398 389 329 130 53 
3.58 2,.445 203 100 40 9 
Composition 
B 
0 
(l) As the temperature Lne reaae s , with the c 'Jnoentra ti ons 
held o c ne tan s , t ue time of set decreased continually. As shown 
by graph If I, a plot of the logHri thum of· the time of set a e or ... 
dina te against the reciprocal of the absolute temperature times 
-1:3 
10 as abscissa produoes a straight line. 
(2) At all five temperatures as the e o Iut t on became mor-e 
basic as a result 0f adding lesa acetic acid, the time of set 
decreased in eaoh case • 
.B'rom the da ta obtained in experiment 6, we find thn t 
the difference between the previous times of set rind those ob- 
tained ~1pproxima tely three months la.ter fall within the limit of' 
error in thia exp e r Lme n ta L work. Thus. we can o o no Lude that no 
a pp r ec Lab Le change in the conoentrati one of the >olutions took 
place on t ne I r standing over this period. 
A brief stunmary of the data compiled in experiments 
?-10 is shown below. 
Coml)Oai ti on pd 25° ao0 40° 
A.1. 4.61 :!58 J.3:? 50 
.'.Bl 4.'ll 205 108 41 
01 4.90 155 81 31. 
The reoul ts ct th!a i:n.vestic~ati .n u:ce enttirely Ln line wi tt 
ma.n.y previoue :r.eeulte on sili.aa. el mixturea. Aa ·the t: ture 
i!!1 1ni:1:iren s.ed• the aoncent,:rn tion-a .r ,nt.1 td. n,tt (rnn111tant.., tho t1 m of 
ue-b oontinuull.Y decrer.-aos. AS shown b,y t}rttph :J.2. e J')lot ot the 
lop;nri thm of the tilne <>t set ~a OJNUrm te aft i na t the reo1prooc...l 
as abaoiesa p~~ducea b serieu ot 
positt·onfJ. 'l'his iG' ir1 groement witn the rcHlalite obti;-ined by Ju.rd 
and Miller• ref._ fo~ siliOQ. gela oi~ aimilnr a(>mposition, 
of t~le ~i.tlica-altlr'l!na. ""el a.ncl the puxei nf.lio &el. ln thaao two 
eroups of li:l$ we ~lttVo the r~ame ooncentrati '1nQ1 e t :£::1 lioa and aoid 
th:rvU{;·hou.t• the l'.Hlly di ffere'10e 'bs.in·; the reph cement or the -"-lum .... 
im.un mdf'ate by Wl:1,tor in thn pure ailica c;-el • Thia clata .oh a that 
Uu~ si lioi.l .... aJ.ur·i.ina :··el of c 1t:!lp..:lsi tion (A) aeta r.:-;J;e (:1lowly At ·1ll 
three temperat,~rec th·n Its co:rr~.:u1povHUn:~ Pt'-re ailietlt el of com·pu .... 
Bit.ton (Al),. Altat>, the ·1li<:u:. •'llmair:1a &"'cl 1f oqmpoa1tion {:H) nets 
rll.ore t':tlowly at each t ... w-peratu:r~ than J.ta O•w•rref1p;-Jnd1.ng 91 re a111oa 
r:el of e~.,mr.1ooition(:n l). Hi:.) tnr this llhH\W(?d t be ecla!ly '.)xpl• in- 
able frorn the fnct th t the »H of th(:t pure silica gfJl ,,f c ;t\J,)Oaltion 
(A l} i~ 4,5t n.gainet n ">I or 3.41 fJr tne oi.lj_ott•nlu in· el of 
COUCLU,Ut.,_NS AND DISCUSSION Tcontfnued) _ 
eompoe t tion (A) and that the pH of the pure ~1 ilic a r:el >f cumposi- 
ti(Jn (13 1) is 4. 71 against a pH of 3.49 for the silica-alumina. ;;;el 
of composition (B). This is in a cc o rdanoe with th.e e ne rn I find ... 
in -s thcl.t PS the pH increased the tine ,f set d e e r e aae d , Hcwe ve r , 
it was fr_,und that t .e silica-alumina gel of composition (C) had a 
faster tIme of ne t at all t hree temperatures than the correspond- 
ing :p1.11·e 0i.l.ica gel of compo ar t i on (C 1). Yet the pure silica ~el 
ia s a pH uf 4.90 and the silica .. a Luraf na gel a pH of 3.58. Thim, we 
can o , elude th:::..t t:.e a dd I t Lvn of alumina. to a silica .e L mixture 
naa an added effect upon t.n e time of set other than the effect due 
to the cha ng e in the pH of the solution. Thus, the twu fact0ra of 
( 1) decreasin';' time of set \"Ii th rising pH and (2) this effect of al- 
umina have combined in the si li ca-sa Lumf na gel of composition (C) to 
cause it t.o set more nuickly than the corresponding pur e silica gel 
of hi':·her pll. 
This conclusion WHa eub s t an t La t.ed by the date ob ta f ned in ex- 
pe rd men ts 11 and 12.. In experiment 11 the addition of 5 no re cc. 
of aluminum sulfate had been p reviousl,y used caused s orse immediate 
c oaguLa t Lon so t 1v .. t no roliuble tir1e of set could be obtained. This 
imncdia te coagulation r c eu r zod even though t 11e pH range wo.s compaz-- 
able to t net of the previous gels in which no ir1rnediate coa gu La td on 
cccur red, In experiment 12, vve added 212. cc. more of alumina, ma.k- 
ing a tDtal of 22!- cc., and found a gad n thc:.t although the pH range 
was on Ly s Lf.rrh tly affected by this small addition of : ... Lumt na , the 
ti, e of set was much smal 1-~r th an it had been with 'Jnly 20 cc. of 
alumina present. In these experimeats the sane rnounte of silica 
and acetic acid are present. 
CU LTCLUSIO:NS A'ID DISCiJ<LiION -- rcantrnuea) 
'I'he exact riecna nf sm of· settint'· is not known but there is 
sufficient evidence to conclude t.h:tt in a silica gel the mole- 
cules of ortho-oilicic aoid are condensinp;• by the splitting out 
of water into a me shwork structure which holds thG wa t e r ill close 
restraint. The ex.pl;;:;nation of the effect of addi:ng alnmina on 
the time of net is therefore one of difference in :-ol structure. 
11he me Le cu.Le a of a Lumf na have a greater tendency to ar rr.nge them- 
selves into this me ahwo nk than the number of acetic acid mo Le cu Le a 
\Wlich would be needed to produce the same pH Value for the ;:·el as 
a wn o Le , 
A number of eilica ... aLumi.na '::els who ae mol ratios of silica 
t·; ., Lumi.na were a:-iproxin:i."' tcly 10 : 1 were pre Dared and their times 
of set ne aaur ed at various t empe rn tu re s by t•i.e tilted rod me thc d , 
A graph on whj.ch the Log a of the times of set we r ~ plotted H'"'.ai nst 
-i>3 
the reciprocal ab so Lu te t emne ra ture tir.ies 10 p rcduo o a at ru i _,.ht 
lines t'!hich are nearly parallel similar to t b o ..,r, pns · lready re• 
sented for pure silic(;.l. gel. Tne 'J.r s of all the solutions were 
mea sur ed c •• nd u c ompa r-Lac.n between th e t Lrie a of' set of the silica- 
alumina cl and r• pure si liC~t '.:rE.l c o n t a.i 11in<: the r;n, .e c o ne errt r-a-, 
t Io n ~Jf silica and acetic acid was made. This comparison 'vowe d 
th·~ t t he addition of alumina to a silica .-·el mixture h11s an added 
effect upon the time of set ctbo r than its r ea.Ld ze d effect du e to 
its changing the pH of the solution. 
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.'rAlU.E 3 
'l'emp. Reeiprueal 
(DegreeS' o.) Abs.temp. 
x 10 3 
Time of Log of 
set (lun.) Titno of Set 
---- --~-----w..- ...--~~---------·------·-------- ~. 50 Silicate 
70 i\cetic Acid 
40 Aluminum Sulf a.te 
i60 Total 
j .. 50 Silicate .. 
60 Acetic Acid 
40 Aluminum Sulfate 
- Total 160 
I 60 Silicate ~ .. 
50 A Jet·io Aoid 
40 Aluminum Sulfate 
20 Water -- 160 To ta.l 
0 5,403 3.73 
0 4,398 3.64 
0 2,445 
.. 
Oompor51 ti on 
( ChC,) 
Temp.· Recip:roeal 
(Dega-.ee11 C.) Aba11 tem1h 
.XlO 3 
.Lo' of 
Set (Min.) Ti o of Set 
..-.... ...... -.1-U-f(Wlil..,..,.. . , •··""'!ii'•· !I . ..,.. • r. ;-~*-·---------·-------- 
20 Almdn":Jm ->ulfat.a 20.4 .... 
2-0,,6 
35 Acu~tio Acid 
·so Total 
20 .t1.lumirt~.nn .1u.1rate 1~.05 .... 
Bti,.05 
20 Aluminum 0t1lta. te 19. 95• 
20.,05 
10 Water -- eo Tot~~l 
485 
470 
2.59 
203 
Co$pos.t t1on '.femp. 
EXPE H.!Ml!Uf]~ I I 1 • DATA 
TABLE 5 ............. - ............... ~ 
Heaiprcoal 
Aha. temp. 
XlO 3 
Time o;f' Log of 
Bet (Min .. ) Time of Set 
---··__.._.,.,,,,.,,----_,,.,.__~- . ....__~--........._....~ . .......,..__ ... , __ _;...,__._, , _ 
2t5 Bi lica.te 
20 Al u..tni num Sult ate 29. 9 5- 
30. 05 35 Aoetio Acid 
80 1.'otal 
25 Silicate 
20 Aluminum Sulfate 29.95- 
:50" 05 30 Aoetic Acid 
5 Water 
... SO Total 
25 Bil1cate 
20 Aluminum Sulfate 
25 Acetio Acid 
lo Water 
Bo Tot~l 
29. 95 ... 
30 •. 05 
3. 30 
3. 30 
228 
130 2.ll 
40 1.60 
OompoGi ti an 
( e , 4>t } 
Temp., Reel p:rooal 
(De~!l'ees 011) Abth. tem1>. 
,I( 10 3 
'IUi'i: tk)' it'!l '~ .... -, -·--· -··~r·- ------ 
Time of 
Set Oun,) 
Log of 
Time ot Set 
20 Alwn!n\nn ·1ulfei.tti! :.!>~111 . 
40.3 55 Aaet!o Aoid 
'ao To tftl 
20 Al11m:tnum Sulft>t.e 40 
30 Aoe t.1 o Aoid 
a \fQter 
8() 'l\;>~l 
25 .Acetic Acid 
00 Total 
89 
EXPERIMENT V -DATA 
TABLE ? 
~ .... ~. 1;;i;,,,;a- 
Composition 
(a.¢.) 
Temp, Reciprocal 
Abs. temp. 
)( 10 3 
Time of Log of 
Time o :f' Set (Degrees c.) Set (Min.) 
25 Silicate 
20 Aluminutm Sulfate 
35 AQetic A()id 
-00 Total 
22.5· 
23.2 447 2.6?210 
25 Silicate 
20 Aluminum. Sulfat<3 
30 Acetio Aaid 22.a ... 
23.2 329 2.51720 
5 Wa,ter 
. 80 Total 
25 Si lioa. te 
20 Aluro;inwn Sul fa. te 
25 Acetic Acid 22.a- 
2;s.2 
100 2.00000 
10 Water - 80 Total 
The purpose o:t this ex.periment wa.a to check on the oonoentra- 
tiona of my soluti one after their ha.Ting stood. approximately three 
months, This was done by ehe ck Lng 'the times of set of a couple of' 
gels a.gains t the values obta.i ne d previously. 
Composition 
{o"o.} 
Tem:p. 
{Degrees 0.) Time of Set (Minutes) xPrevious Time of Set 
:a. -· 25 Si11.cate 
20 Aluminum. :1ul:f'ate 
30 Aeetie Acid 30 13·6 130 
5 Water 
· 80 Total 
a. -· 25 Silioate 
20 AlulTlinum Sulfate 
25 Aoetia Acid. 30 41 40 
lO Water 
.. 80 Tot.::i.l 
x - As shc1wn. in do.ta of Experiment III 
t~W.ft!-~- 
tD!.ii1 OF SET 0:9' p~J.a~ sr_.I,OA GE!.~> AT DI lfl'i~Rr;~J;t 'l'!lm~'llJRA'?lHn~J 
~ ......... ~ ~ ~ ~ti,..._,1 . .'.J ~....,,....!' .. I•~· .. ·- · i#J':llFl'd. l•I'"- •• ~ 
Clo:m~oei ti on. 
(thtt.) t:oearees O.) Abs. temp, 
3 .x 10 
. Set (Mln.) '.rime of Set 
...... ,. j l Li 
25 Silia4te 
35 A¢e;tie Mid 2R.,i•23.2 
SO Wate.r 
00 Total 
2.41.162 
2.39445 
35 Aoetic Acid 29.95.,30.0& 
20 Wattlii:r 
132 2.12057 
3 .. 19 
- 80 Tota.l 
EXl~ERIMENT VII• DATA 
~-_,... Ii IOI#¥-·~~.........,.__ 
The time of set of a pure silica gel and the ·time of set oi' a. 
silica-alumina gel of similar oornposition compared. 
'empe r a ture 
Degrees a .. ) Tirne of Set In Mlnutee of Sil .. 
ica gel Com~o- 
aition (A-1) 
Time of Set In 
Minutes of Sil- 
ica-Alumina lJel 
Composi iion (A) 
Difference In 
Time of Set 
(Minutes) 
23 
30 
40 
258 
132 
50 
447 
228 
89 
189 
96 
39 
'lhe data of the above table shows the silioa ... alUm.ina gel of oomp- 
oai tion (A) to set more slowly at all three ternpera.turea than the cor- 
responding si lie.a gel of composition (A•l). 
_i.~BLE _11:. 
TIME t,F SET OF SILICA GELS AT Dlli'FERE.NT TEMPERATURES ~ ~ _,,.,,,...._ -- ~ -- ,..,,........_~- -.....-. 
Composition 
(o.c.) 
Temp. 
(Degrees c.) 
lleoipro oa.l Time of Log '1 
Time of Set Abs, temp. 
XlO 3 
Set (Min.) 
~1. 
- 25 Silioa te 
206 
2,31175 
2.31387 
25 Water 
8o Total 
l· 
25 Silicate 
30 Acet t o Acid 108 2.03342 
25 Water 
80 Total 
~- 25 Silica. te 
30 .Aoet1 o Acid 
25 'Va. te ;r 
80 Total 
41 
Th& tirn& ot set of a ailioa gel r.!ml the time of set of a stllcn- 
alWllina sel of aiJnilar ecmposi t1on eompared. . ' 
TABLE .12 
Temperetu:ee 
( Deere•a c, ) 
Tiine of Set Of 
S1l1.oa Gel ... 
Oo.mposi tion B l 
'I'iJ:ae of Set of Silica-Alumina Gel- Compos1t1on B 
Ditterenoe In 
Time of Set 
B~en S & Bl 
205* 124: 
1oe 22 
41 53 12 
lfhe e.bG'f'e table shows the stlica•alwnina gel of oompoa1tion 
B to set more slowly at ell three temperatUl"ea than the oorrespond- 
illll pure st l.1ea gel of compcua 'b1on B 1. 
'?GmJH',.,fl ture 
(D erees c,.) Tim or Set ( t:,~ini.ites) tog ot Tim,e ot Set 
'" I .P 1i il!1 I ·u·1 18 l •MS! -- ill: 1 'IOI nt '• ,. ¥• 1 ,. " ) 4 ., d I Mo',., I 
L :i r'' 1 $ N@o 
!:!· 
26 !llioate 
2&, 1.0 t1a, .t\o1« 22.~;.u.l.2 
30 ·~nter 
Em" Total 
2.19312 
aa s111oa'e 
25 Acetio Ae14 2t,ttt-50.05 
30 ~,a ter 
"'10 Total 
Sl 
ae ~111aGtf'J 
25 AOetic Acid 38.B-40.l 
30 rete:r 
00 Total 
31 
EXPERIMENT IX ... DATA 
The time of set of a silioa gel and the time of set of a 
silica-alumina gel of similar composition compared. 
T:" Bl:E 14 
Temperature 
(Degrees C.) 
Ti.me of Set of 
Silica gel- 
Composition c-r 
Time o! Set of 
Sili,ea-alu.mine gel- 
Oomposi tion C 
Difference In 
Time o:r Set 
Baween c-i & o 
156 100 56 
29.95-30.05 81 40 41 
36.S-40.l 31 22 
'l'b.e above table shows the silica-alumina gel of com;posi tion 
O to $et faster at all three tell1peratures than the corresponding 
pure silica gel of oomposi tlon C-1. 
Measurement ot pH ot gels 1''d .. tJ:t Q.u.i.tlhydrone Potentiometer 
0$mpos1t.1.0ll 
(Q.,o.) . 
Te:nmerature 
(Degrees o.) Obs•rved Potential in Volts Calculated pH 
s-i, - 
,25 S111eate 
!5 Acetio Aoid. 21.a •.190 4.51 
20 i·ater 
s-r. - 25 Silica tie 
30 A.cetlo Acid 21.2 -.178 4.71 
25 \\f Q ter 
g_ ... 1. 
2!i> Silicate 
25 A,cetta Acid 21.2 .... 1e7 4,.90 
:SO Wate:r 
~ 
25 Silioat• 
20 Alwninw:u Sultate 
85 Acetic Acid 2().l -.255 3.41 
~ 
2::> S111oate 
20 A lwninum Sulfate 20.1 -.250 3.49 
:30 Aoetio Acid 
5 Water 
.2.t. 
25 Slliente 
20 Alum1t.u.un "'"u.ltat• 
25 .AOEJtio Aoid 
10 ~1/e\er 
Temperature 
{Degl.'"ee c .. ) 
Tira.a ot ftn .. l!)e.ra ture 
S "t ( I>Ggrees O • ) 
t T • 'd IP ( f C - FllO.illli II' 1 ii i •• k U i:; UI J 
I -ss S111oate 
26 Alumi.n·um sultate 2a 
SO oetic Acd.4 
lI 
·~5 Silioatft 
25 Alu.m1Au.ttt Sultclte 21 
2!1 AO$tlo .Aeid 
5 Water 
lfl 
III 
~ S1l1$a•e 
28 Alwn1nam Sulf0te a5 
20 Acet1o Aoid 
10 Weter 
15 
J:V ~Silicate 
30 Alwuitlt.W Sulfate 25 
25 1.0 tic Ao 1 
Imrrledla te· 35 
Congnl.4t1on 
v 
""'2G Biliontt 
'30 AlUltl:f.tJ:um St.il.t.'Jlte 25 
!O P.eutio Aoid 
5 Wsta.r 
~e41~te 35 
OoBgulation 
.pR 
I.w.v.e,d1 t 3 .36 
Coa gultt ti on 
lru-edia t 3. 9 coaeul tion 
Irnm~diat a.5 
Oosstile ti on 
lt.Uiedia" 
Coa.gu1a·t1on 
:tmro.ediate Cosguln ton 
Y'I - aa si11e~te 
22!1 Alund.nwn Sulfate 35 1ae s.ss 
30 Acetic Acid 
at W»ate~ 
.m 
25 S1l1oete 
· 2!t Alwn1num Sulfate 
25 Jc tto A014 25 a. 
fi Watett 
nzi 
25 Silicate 
22t A1um1awn sulfate 
ao Acetic Ao1d $0 3.66 
Uf; Wa\ier 
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